10.10 Fauna Park – Medical Aid

**Purpose**

The Macquarie University Fauna Park stretches over 11Ha; and is committed to non-intrusive research. Induction is required to ensure the Health & Safety of all visitors and to assist Fauna Park Staff when required.

**Guideline**

When the Fauna Park contacts Security with a First Aid Emergency, the Security Control Centre Operator should follow their protocols and procedures:

- Contact the First Aider to advise them of the caller’s name, time, location and nature of the emergency.

**First Aider:**

CASTILLO-PANDO, Maria - Contact: W21A 102; x9241, mb-0406 520 030

Other Staff with First Aid training are:

BARRON, Andrew - Contact: W19F 143; x1310, mb-0432 899 225

CHENG, Ken - Contact: W21A 103; x8613, mb-0423 552 938

MILLER, Robby - Contact: W21A 102; x4109, mb-0425 213 420

- Dispatch Romeo Guard to Fauna Park location
- If appropriate, assist with moving the casualty from danger, e.g. fire, chemical fumes, animal liberationists, extreme weather.
- Collect 4321 key and guide Emergency Services to the correct location.
- All Fauna Park Critical Response Personnel will assist with unlocking gates and guiding Emergency Services to the location.
- For reference to all Areas and Building Numbers please refer to the Fauna Park Map.
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